
MARKET STALLS SELL SLOWLY

Borne Gardeners Eefloct on "Buying a
Pig in a Poke."

LOW PRICES PREVAIL THROUGHOUT SALE

First Choice Goes at $33, Whereas
Choice In Old District Last Year

Id for fSO tacertalety
Aboat New Bits.

Ons hundred truck gardeners, with a
Sprinkling of commission men, grocers and
peddlers, crowded the wilting room of tha
Board of Public Works yesterday, and
there for three hours. In knots of twos and
threes, they discussed the various phases of
the market house problem. The attraction
was the sale of lots abutting. on the Capitol
avenue site, which had been advertised for
today. The bidding was slack, and it was
evident from the start that some kind of a
combination was "on." The first choice out
of ninety-tw- o positions brought only $32,
whereas the first choice In the old market
district a year ago brought $30.

The cry, "How much am I bid for the
next choice T" by Secretary Coburn, who
acted as auctioneer, had to be repeated
many times before there was a response.

The crowd in the lobby had drawn away
from tho counter, and a low buss of con-

versation filled the room. Market Master
Gerke sent an emissary out to see what
wus the matter, and a moment later he re-

turned with the report:
"They think this Capitol avenue market

house Is going to be no good. The whole
ale grocers have been plugging them up

not to bid for booths In It because they (the
grocers) say the real market will be at
Eleventh and Howard streets, where It al-

ways has been."
Thinks He Bees Bears.

"They don't believe anything of the kind,"
aid City Engineer Rosewater, who over-

heard the report. Thoee gardeners are
just pretending to believe It In the hope
that those lots will be knocked down to
them at a sacrifice. They tried the same
thing two years ago." Then, by virtue of
his position as manager of the sale, he an-

nounced that the auction would close at
11:80 and that no lot would be sold for lest
than $5. The effect of this was to arouse
a lukewarm Interest In the bidding. '

Forty-si-x lots were sold yesterday,
from which was realized $483.50. About
half were sold; the sale then adjourned un-

til 10 a. m. next Tuesday. Last year $1,800
was realised from the sale of sidewalk po-

sitions In the old market district about
Eleventn and Howard streets.

The first .choice of positions was taken
by Peter Lesche, who paid $32 for It. Then
the point was raised by the bidders that,
until the market house was built. It would
be Impossible to tell which are choice posi-
tions and which are not, as much will de-
pend upon the nature of the building.

"It's buying a pig In a poke," complained
one of them.

Schwarts ft Alexander paid $42 for second
choice and William Lelchert followed with
a similar price for third choice. These
were the top notches reached In the bid-
ding. From here the price dropped
abruptly to $13, then to $11 and finally to
$5, at which price the greater number of
concessions sold. , .

Shampooing and hair dreasing, 25o, at The
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1718.

fS.OO for a Halt Day's Work.
If you live la the country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stockralsers In the neigh-
borhood, you can make $S easily by four
or five hours' work. Write us and we will

end you our proposition. The Bee Publish-
ing company. Solicitors' Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Shampooing and hair dreasing, 26o, at The
Bathery, 218-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1718.

Johns ea Bros., coal. TL 1062.

OUR DOG DEPARTMENT
We have Just added a complete assort-ment of dog remedies to our stock, and Infuture any one needing a remedy for anydisease peculiar to the canine family, willnot be compelled to togo one place only.WhiirA th.u hair. 1 . TJ IT. T . Tl T ' rl ... ." , wwi iin wo, u u i aon cout the price on those on which you are
zr "r system is lo cut theprice on new things, as well as old things.These dog remedies are standard, pre-pared by the famous dog specialist, Clay-ton, qJ Chicago, and we sell them this

Oa Clavton'a Mnn rSii iA.
0o Clayton's Mange and Bkln'Cure!!!l 40o

40ctoo Clayton's Condition Pills.. 400ouo uiayion s mooa fills.,.. 40oKln riltvlnn'a Vi,.,niri... 40o60o Clayton's Canker Curetoo Clayton's Kye Lotion 400too Clayton's Fit Cure 40cl&o Clayton's Oollns Dog Wash.,.." 20o26o Clayton's Shampoo 90n
2oa Clayton's Dog Soap 16cA book telling all about dogs free.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
CUT PRICESGIIAEFER'S DRUG bTORE

Tel. 74 T. S. W. tar. 18tk and Chicago.
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

Only 4 Weeks Left.
We can't use any of the goods now on

hand In our new location, as everything will
be bran new, therefore we are compelled
to make lower prices than ever. Canvas
Gloves are to a pair. Men'a and Boys'
Leather and Wool Oloves and Mitts, choice
lOo a pair. Men'a Extra Heavy Wool Olovea,
too kind, choice 19c. Heavy Wool Un-
derwear, Including scarlet, take your pick
from what Is left for 35c. Choice of all
the Knee Pants left, 25o. Rubber Boots,

1.60. Choice of all the Fur Coats left,
$9.(0. Al Calfskin Coats amongst them.
Winter Caps, to close at 15o and 26c. Neck- -'

wear, to close at 10c and 26o your choice.
We are not going to have a ehoe department
In our new atore, therefore every pair of
ahoes must be sold. Shoes, worth up to
$2.60, your choice $1.25. Choice out of a
lot of Coats, mostly small slses, 98o. Over-
coats. awful cheap. Men'a Suits, $3.8,
$5.00 and $7.60. We are sure that of any-
thing we have left In awlts that the price
will more than please you. Bear In mind
that we handled only good honest makes of
goods and always tell the truth In our ads.

The Guarantee Clothing Co.'s Selllng-O- ut

Bale, 1616-161- 8 Capitol avenue, near Ben-aett'- s.
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Aa Old Firm la a New Ioeatloa.
The firm of H. Hardy Co., (99 cent storej

re removing from 1519 Douglas street to
1513 Dodge street, where they will be lo-

cated within ten days. Having done busi-
ness In Omaha for the put seventeen years,
tbls firm needs no Introduction to the peo-
ple of this city and the contiguous coun-
try. In that period It has made a host or
friends by its uniform, fair and honorable
dealing and undoubtedly they will continue
tbelr patronage In the new location, which
Is equally accessible with the present one.
The firm will continue In the front with
its line and the methods of business which
have given It success will be strictly ad-

hered to. H. Hardy Co. Invite the attentlbn
of our readers to the firm's advertisement
elsewhere.

Attention, Washington lodge No. 27, De-

gree of Honor, Ancient Order of United
Workmen! All members of Washington
lodge No. 27 are requested to attend the
funeral of our beloved sister, Mrs. Anna
Nelson, to be held on Sunday afternoon,
March 2, from Swedish Mission, Twenty-thir- d

and Davenport streets, at 2 p. m.
Members meet at her late residence, 1412
North Thirty-fift- h street, at 1 p. m. Sister
lodges Invited. By order of

JOHANNA STRAWN.
Chief of Honor.

IDA MCLAUGHLIN, Recorder.

Homeseekers Excursion.
The next excursion leaves Omaha via

Missouri Pacific Ry. on Tuesday, Msrch 4,

st very low rates to certain points In Kan-
sas, Oklahoma, Texas, Southwest Missouri,
etc. For Information, rates, etc., call or
address company's offices, southeast corner
Fourthsenth and Douglas streets, Omaha,
Neb. T. F. GODFREY,

Pass and Ticket Agent

Attention, Modern Woodmen 1

- The funeral of George D. Miller will be
held Sunday afternoon, March 2, at 2:30
o'clock. Members of Beech camp are re-

quested to attend the services at the Seven
Day Adventlsts church, Twenty-fift- h and
Indiana ave. S. N. HOYT, Consul.

FRANK WHITMARSH, Clerk.

Noon lunch Try Ed Maurer's Improved
quick service, 1308 Farnam street.

Sam'l Burns la selling a Llbby cut olive
at $2.00.

There's only one Stonecypher. He prints.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Hundreds of students support themselves
at the big universities In the United States
by tutoring, taklne- - care of heaters, wash
ing dishes, waiting on table, doing clerical
work, acting aa agents for laundries, cloth-
ing establishments, etc.
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Tho only lino running

through trains

to California

from Omaha

Three Through

Trains Daily

City Ticket Office 1324 Farnam St.
Telephone 316.

Union Station 10th and Marcy. Tel. 629.

s Red Jacket

Thacker Goal
Not pretty, but strong and econom-

ical.
IT WILL, NOT CLINKER AND

BURNS UP CLEAN. LEAVING! NO
REFUSE BUT ASH.

$7.25 PER TON
In many respects superior to Rock
Springs and Ohio.

C. B. HAVENS & CO.,

1522 Farnam St.
Telephones 301, 317 and 82S

r
SUE

IT
AND SO WILL. YOU, If you Will
have ua make to your order one
of our accurately tailored suits.

Our line constats of an Immense
variety of dependable fabrics at
low prices. We have won a good
name for our tailoring, and we
never fall to please.

Paris 03LEN

OMAHA'S BUSIEST
:

TAILORS

1305 Farnam St.

THE OMAnA DA1LT BEE: SUNDAY, MAlCim L 1902.
The Itoyal Trala.

The tour through the United States of
Prince Henry of Prussia Is being made in
a train containing examples of the highest
art of the car builder.

The two compartment sleeping cars,
"Iowa" and "Ohio," were picked out from
the equipment of roads covering the en-

tire country as being the most luxurious
and comfortable cars now in operation.
They are part of the new "Great Western
Limited," running every night between Chi-
cago, St. Paul and Minneapolis via Chi-
cago Great Western Railway.

A New Clothlaa; Hoase.
The large building 1519-152- 1 Douglas

street, occupied by Hardy's nt store,
has been leased by the Guarantee Clothing
Company. After the building has been re-
modeled the Guarantee Clothing Company
will open there, about April 15, with an en-

tire new stock of clothing, gents' furnish-
ings and hats. The fact that this firm built
up a large business In an out of the way lo-

cation shows that this firm knows how to
do business right, and It is predicted It will
not take them long to come to tho front

Prize Mask nail.
Next Saturday, March 8. ten cash prizes

for best princess, Topsy, trains, knight,
schoolgirl. Uncle Sam, Dutchman, Goddess
of Liberty and original mask, Washington
hall. Jolly Eight club. Admission, 25c.

F.H.WaIlace.DentIst,400 Bee bldg. TeJ.2018.

Hamilton Warren, km. ti., eciectlo and
tnagnetlo physician, office at Victoria hotel.
1308 and 1310 Dodge street, !!! a suitable
location can be found. 8pecial attention to
all long standing or lingering diseases of
women and chlldrec.

Try the Chicago laundry. 'Phone 206.

Cameron, plumber. 1110 Farnam; 'phone 469

Have Root print II
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Are the kind we prefer to talk
about, the kind which has made ua so
many friends In the last twenty-eig- ht

years.
Come to think of K, this la a long

time to be handling pianos, In one
and the eame city, by the same people.
We can point with pride at two piano
manufacturers who have supplied us
with their Instruments since 1874, and
they are the well known "NEW
SCALE KIMBALL" Pianos and the
"HALLET & DAVIS" Pianos.

There are many examples sold by
ua of thse old and reliable makes In
our mldsts that have passed ' the
quarter century birthday, and are still
ready to fill the requirements for the
grandchild ' that grandma enjoyed
twenty-eig- ht years ago. These in-

struments have also kept abreast of
the times. Every known Improvement
in piano building has been added to
crown the glory of their longevity.

The works, ox Interior, are supplied
with the highest grade of materials,
assembled by the most skilled work-
manship, under the supervision of
time-trie- d artists In the various
branches of the respective factory de-
partments. What better guarantee
can the piano buyer demand than Is
supplied by this house; the record
herein given la ample assent.

We also realize that some piano
buyers will not pay for names or
reputation, which certain pianos stand
for, and make themselves satisfied
with a lower priced Instrument;
therefore, we keep in stock constantly
pianos made by reliable houses, who
furnish Instruments which answer the
purpose, which can be bought on
nearly as easy terms aa the higher
priced pianos. Some new ones as low
as $98.00, others for $125.00, aome for
$145.00 and a little higher, at terms
as easy as ' rent. These bargains for
this week, next week and "some.
Tou will notice that our prices are al
ways a little lower, our quality a lit
tie higher and generally speaking, the
praiae follows the purchase. i

Don't forget the you get the follow
ing pianos no where elset

Knabe, Kranich & Bach,
Kimball, Hallet & Davis,
Mellville Clark, Schumann,
Krell, Hospe, McPhail.

A. Hospe,
1513-151- 5 Douglas Street

223S

Just a Few Left
ABOIT THIRTT ROOMS

PHOM LAST YEAR'S STOCK.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF REMNANT

WALL
PAPER

for sale this week at greatly
reduced prices, averaging 60
cents a room and up.

S. A. Kefsey
I7th aad Douglas Sts.

Phone 1603.

P. B. We have clean workmen and
leave clean carpets.

COLOXIST EXCURSIONS.

Via Rwk Islaad Roate.
Every day during March and April.

One-wa- y tickets from Council Fluffs and
Omaha to
Salt Lake and Ogden $20.00
San Francisco 25.00
Los Angeles 25.00
San Diego 26.00
Helena and Butte 20.00
Spokane 22.60
Portland and Ashland '. 25.00
Tacoma and Seattle 25.00

Cltyllcket olllce. 1323 Farnam street.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 238.

CIGAR SALESMEN, wllh established trade
with large dealers who buy direct from
factories. Address, giving sales, references,
etc., H. C. FISHER, Fisher building, Chi-
cago.

Watch work by skilled workmen at
13th ft Douglas. No come back.

fRY SHOE CO,

V & 'h?X- '1

Shoes that
Give Comfort

If you have been having
trouble with your feet be-

cause your shoes don't fit
right; come to us and let us
show' you what we can do
for your comfort.

Our shoes are made the correct
shape for ease and comfort, aa well
as for atyle and appear-
ance and for long and satisfactory
wear.

Our salesmen are cdmpetent and
careful shoe fitters and will take
pains to fit you In a manner that will
give you pleasure as well as comfort.

Whatever Is correct, stylish, smart
and proper In shoes will be found In
our store, In all slses, widths and
ahapea, and at ' the right' prices.

FRY SHOE CO

FORHBllLT

CARTWRIGHT & CO.,

N. E. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

DRAWING A CROVD

Is easy In the cafe where Mets beer Is
drawn. It's best for the dealer because
it pleases customers and holds their trade

and Its best for users because It's pure,
appetising and nourishing.

Metz Bros., Brewing Co.
TEL. 110, On All A,

vOr Jacob Neumayer, Agt, care Neumayer
Hotel, Council bluffs. Iowa.

FINE ENGRAVING

FASHIONABLE STATIONERY

NEW GOODS

NEW TINTS

IN

CRANE'S AND HURD'S

LATEST PAPERS

100 ENGRAVED CARDS

WITH PLATE, $1.50

Tba Moypr Stationary Co.,
220-22- 2 So. 16th Street.

MY HENS
don't lay, said a farmer from Iowa the
other day, and I aaw your "ad" in The
Bee saying "Red Albumen" would make
the eggs come. We said you are mistaken.
No I alnt he said. But you are, we said.
Our "ad" was to the effect THAT RED
ALBUMEN was said to be a FAKE. Well
I want some, where can I' get It. We told
him there was only one place In the city
that make a specialty of takes, both In
drugs and advertising. You find them up
on 16th. We told him If he bought some
dried blood for 4o per pound he would save
21o a pound and get better saults. "All
right I will." says he.

We sell the best MIXED PAINTS made.
Call tor sample card.

FULLER Faint
DKUG
ANl GO.

Hth and Douglas St.

IF YOU'RE

SKEPTICAL

About the Oil Pros-
pects in Nebraska,

what must It be when you come
to Invest your money in a
scheme thousands of miles from
borne T Here we Insist on the
fullest Investigation.

DON'T WANT A CENT OF
YOUR MONEY UNTIL YOU

ARE SATISFIED.
A short drive will show you the oil
the progress we have made, and

just what we expect to do. The time
la limited the shares are limited, and
at this low price (25 cents per share)
will eoon be disposed of.

Our lumber Is ordered from the
well known lumbe.- - firm, Bradford,
Kingsley & Co.

WE ARE BUYING OUR MA-

CHINERY OF THE OIL WELL
v

SUPPLY CO

Bradford, Pennsylvania, and as eoon
as the lumber arrives we will com-
mence actual operation.

Vo Invite Investigation
as we can substantiate every state-
ment that we make. This Is an op-

portunity for the small Investor that
will not lost long.

ADDRESS ALL) COMMUNICA-
TIONS TO THE

OMAHA

PETROLEUM
GAS & GOAL

COMPANY
210 Bee Building,

Omaha, Neb.

Lister's Fumigator

This generator pro-

duces formaldehyde
gas and therefore af-

fords the most effec-

tive method yet known
for disinfection. It Ismm successfully employed

f for disinfecting halls,
hospital wards, rail-

road cara, residences,
rooms and killing in-

sects,fa eto.

vV KILLS

GERMS
Two eises, 26o and

60c Small slse. $2.50
per dosen. Bold by

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.,

Telephone ISO.

16th and Farnam 8 treats. Omaha.

Down on

Fifteenth Street
In the Karbach block (10B South 15th
street Is the exact number) la located
the only exclusive men's shoe store In
Omaha.

We manufacture and aell the cele-
brated "Onlmod" shoe for men only.
We cut out all commission and mid-
dlemen's profit and aell direct to the
.wearer.

This enables ua to give the wearer
the advantage of shoes at factory
prices and accounts for our selling
shoes for fS.M that others ask $5 for.

REGENT

SHOE

CO,, .

205 South Fifteenth.

Curse

DRINK
CURED BY

Vhito Ribbon Remedy
coffee wlihoat satleat's kawltst.White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-
stroy the diseased aiipttlte for alcoholic
stimulants, whether the patient Is a con-
firmed inebriate, "a tippler," social
drinker or drunkard. Impoaalbls for any-
one to have an appetite for alcoholto
liquors after using White Ribbon Remedy.
Kadorsed by sneatbers af W. V. T. I.

Mrs. Moore, superintendent of the
Woman's L'hrlsilau Temperance unlun,
writes: "I have tested White Ribbon
Remedy on very obstinate drunkards, and
the cures hava been many. In many cm a a
the Remedy was given scrtly. 1 cheer-
fully rocommend and endorse Whits Rib-
bon Remedy. Members of our union are
delighted to find a practical and economi-
cal treatment to aid us lo our temperance
work."

Mrs. Went, president of the Woman's
Chrlattan Temperance union, atates: "I
know of so many people redeemed from the
nurse of drtuk by the use of Whit Rib-
bon Remedy that I earnestly request you
to give it a trial." Druggists or by mall,
II. Trial package free by writing or call-
ing on Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for years see
rntary of th Woman's Christian Tampar-sit-e

union), 21H Tremont St., Roston,
Mass. Sold In Omaha by

SCHAFR'S
Phons 747, 8. W. Cor. lth and Chicago.

Qoods doilverad FKiiiS to any. iart of t'tr.

ir
Lewsu

Special Sales on most exquisite new
Gift Csrnlval, will draw thousands of economical customera la
every department.

WITH EVERT $10.00 TOU GET A SELECTION OF
ONE GIFT FREE.

There are 100,000 gifts In all, amounting
to $78,417.60. They range In value from
150 to up to the $1000 piano. There are
$1,600 In gold silver gifts. There are
18,000 gifts, each amounting to $1.00.

There are 1,000 gifts between $15
$1,000. Tou may get a 25o piece of china.
Tou gel a $2.60 neck ruff, or you

our
and

and
over

and

may

THE OF THE -
Our atnrk la now rnmnlnta rail wa Mat

celved our last from Lupin, of
Russmann, Galland A Wechman, IS Faubcurg,

an

uu.u K v.u., uneie un saxonyj, ucrmany. Every umana laay who traveled
eastern cities will tell you our stock and Is surpassed by

none. Will mui -- nw va. mkmAo. ... .1 .- -- ,1.. I .Ann
Monday we will give the rtrst sale of the In grade dress goods

department and you will be If you miss It. READ THIS OFFER: ;

(For popular priced dress goods bar
gain room.)

BLACK DRKS9 GOOD.
This sale will last onlv until 6:30 Mon

day afternoon.
Priestley's $1.50 black voille. 98c.
Priestley's $1 60 black veilings, 9Sc.
Lupin's $1.60 French etamlnea, 98a
Lupin's $1.60 silk eolliencns. 98c.
Any of Priestley's. Lunln's. Coiltlera'a ne

Courtauldt's black goods, marked $1.98 to
$2.25, you buy on Monday only at $1.45.

Any of Priestley's, Lupin's,
Sir Edward Ripley's or Sir Titus Salt's
black broadcloth, Venetians, prunellas,
drap 4a France, or any fancy weave made
by the above named firms, and marked

you can buy for $1.85.
$3.60 you buy for $2.75.
$5.00 you can buy for $3.65.
$8.00 you buy for $3.96.
$7.60 you buy for $5.00.

COLORED DRESS OOOUS.
Some local concern has been advartuinr

that It Is going to be a black season. We
premier, ana wnen the season comes you
will see that we are rlrht it win t . a- -.
elded colored season. The
snaps toe style, and we are In close touch
with them.

The nine-tent- hs of all our llahf walshf
Itoods made In England, France and
Germany, and for Monday only, we will
make the following prices:

Any voile, Eolllenne, Etamlne, Netting,
etc.,

marked $1.60 you can have for 98c.
marked $1.98 yard, you can have tor $1.39

marked $3.60 yard, you have for $2.60
Any tailor suiting, skirting, prunella, ve--

Many line black and ninrt aiiw- -:most sensational nrices. Tour nnnnrtn.it.
.Uk dres. a '

u.ib botmi
Plain, plaid and corded wah aiika in

all shades, big lot, worth 89o and 60c, all
on aale Monday at 25a.

If vr

0 JUICE
IN

Meier's unfermented Ca-
tawba. Absolutely the pure
juice of the grape. Non-
alcoholic It has no equal
for aacramental and family
use. As delicate aa the first

bloom of the grape
as sparkling as the morning
dew s dainty In flavor aa
the aun-kiss- ed blush, upon
the ripe Catawba, from
which It Is made.
mellow ripe. We are
western agents.

Pints 60c, quarts $1.00.
Pure California Wines,

Ooottle ripe), 3&o, 60o and 7&o
quart.

Fine Whiskies, 76c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Mall orders promptly filled.

orders delivered,

Flao Wlaea aad Table Liquors, i

Opposite FostalBce. Telephone 114a.
AQENT8 THE

HUNTER RTE.

and think of the money you can save by
cashing In at the Cutting Cutters Corner.
$1.60 ' 60-8- 8 blood Rheumatism

$124
60o Syrup of Figs, genuine 0c
J&o Caatorla, genuine 21o
$1.00 Magnet Pile Killer, genuine 25o
$1.00 "Wahoo" 25o
$1.00 Palne's Celery Compound 67o
$2.00 Combination Fountain Syringe... 98s
76c Bulb Syringe 34o
$1.00 Fountain Syringe 4So

$1.00 Hot Water Bottle, qt 48c
60c Box Paper and Envelopes 38c
40c Box Paper and Envelopes 25

2&o Box Paper and Envelopes lr--c

Ph. G.
('stilus; Cotter of Draua.

21th and I.eave:i north Sts.

a
nT

at tho Dig Store.

spring goods, coupled grand Frea

:

style-eockl-

REMEMBER, PURCHASE

may get a piano, or organ. In an
case you get an absolutely free select Id

with each $10 worth purchased here.
IT WILL PAT TOU TO GET FULL PAH.

TICULARS AND WHICH
FREELT GIVEN AT THE STORE." .M

SEND IN TOUR MAIL ORDERS FOB

ANT GOODS NEED.

LEADING
BDrtn dress rtnrlnir wnpV

consignments

Courtauldt's,

manufacturers

EXPLANATION

DRESS GOODS HCUSE WEST

France, and Priostley. of England.
Paris, snd Frederick Ar- -.

nas
through that equals any,

Wa ahoar
On season our high

sorry
see

warp

can

$2.50
can

can
can

are

can

faint

Rich
sole

City

FOR

with

ARE

nntlans, light or heavy weight, marked--
$1.50 you can have for 98c. v

$1.98 you can for $1.35. I
$2.C0 you can have for $1.65. '$3.50 you can have for $3.60.
$5.00 you can have for $3.50.

, WAISTIXGS.
We are, aa usual, for all

kinds of new and te walstlnga,
challls, crepe de chines, albatroase, plain
figured tuckedge, and for Monday we wlU
make the following prices: Any walstlng,
challls, printed cranhraere, etc, marke- d-

76c you can have for 69c
$1.00 you can have for 75c.
$1.25 you can have for 95c.
$1.50 you can have for $1.10.

KVKNIXG SHADES.
Never was our assortment so large la

this line as It Is today. Lansdown In 8t
spring shades, $1.25.

Sublime In 35 spring shades, $1.00.
Brilltantlnes in all tho evening shades,

69o, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 yard.
Mistrals, Etamines, Bedford Cords, Cor-

duroy, Albatrosses, Voiles,
Veilings, etc., all you can buy at the dis-
count, as the others, except Read's Lans-
down, which,' according to our contract,
can't be sold for less than $1.25 per yard.

Our samples are now ready and any lady y
sending In this coupon outside of Omaha,'
South Omaha and Council Bluffs will re-
ceive a package of samples, free. To
home trade, we prefer to show the goods,
aa samples never do them justice. '

tire at very '7. "
VJL'L oharmlnfand
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GRAPE

PERFECTION

CACKLEY BROS.

STOP!
and

Cure

Peyton,

Sensational Attraction!

TOU

Polsaonneire,

have

headquarters

Henriettas,

5t

CELEBRATED

COUPON.
Send address and you receive package
of samples free.

i . v.i . . . .
miow uwraei vatue, win do offered at.k.. - , . . . .

mem.
Plain taffeta ailk. In about 60 colore,

fine pure sijk and worth up to 85o, all o
aale at only 39c.

0
12)LJ3
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Hava You a Camera?

If you have not, but Intend getting
one, it will pay you to see aome ofour 1902 models before buying.

We have just received our first ship-
ment of these. Two cameras especiallyare to be winners this year

"Omaha Special"
"Improved Omaha"

The latter Is without doubt the bestthing on the market for the money.
Call and see It, or write for particu-

lars.

THE -

Robert Dempster Co.,
1215 Farnam St.

Exclusive Dealers In Photo Material.
Jamm.111. .,, Q UlftUaWamasj(iiatj.

MsTjj'.o asuai JS HI
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THE BEE FOR ALL THE NEWS

PART 5

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail IS cents

IP YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE.

Try ono, then notice the fine Aroma of our present HavanaTobacco and compare It with high priced imported Cigars.
W. XL 2Uoa llsrcaatUe Cigar C. Maau (aoturera, St. Louis, Voioa tade, j


